Two ways to Search for Respondus Formatted Publisher Test Banks.

1) Directly from the Respondus website: 
http://www.respondus.com/testbank/index.shtml

2) From within the Respondus program:
2) Searching From Within Respondus Program:

- Open a Respondus Exam Wizard.
- Create a new exam and then copy questions to it from a question bank or Respondus file.
- Create a new exam in which all questions will be entered manually.
- Open an existing exam file.

Select one of the options below and click "Next."

- Search for Test Banks (Opens Browser)
Search by title, author, keywords, or publisher.
Click More Information for your Textbook.
Fill out your Institutional Information and click **Submit**. Your information is sent directly to the publisher and you will receive an email with downloading information in 2 – 3 days.
Print the download instructions sent from the publisher, and then open Respondus.
1. Click **Open** to access Respondus File Box.

2. Click **Download Test Bank**.
Fill in the green areas.
Leave red areas blank.
The test bank is now a folder in the projects window.